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lll Semester lllA Degree (CBSS-Reg./ Suppl.Imp.)
Examination, October -2019
(2016 Admission Onwards)

ENGLISH LANGUAGE AND LITERATURE
ENG 3C11 American Lilerature

L Wrlle Four essays ol350words seecling oneirom each seclio..
Seclion-A

1) nfllence ol Puritanism in ea y American fjction-
2) Discuss lhe majorleatures ol Ha em Renaissance. (1x10=10)

Section'B
3) Delighl and wisdom in Roberi Frost's poetry.

4) Philosoph ca dinrensions ln Whitman's "Passage io lndia (1xl0-10)
Section-C

5) O'Neill's use of a pol licized arguage in Long Day's Journey inla Night
6) Fusion of realism and I antasy in A Streelcat Named Des,re.(lx10=10)

Seclion-D
7)Thoreaus vlews on democracy and socalconformlsm
8)Treahent ol dealh in Whlre Nolse (1x10=10)

Il. Arinotate any Four ol ihe lo owlng selecling any two irom each seclion:
(4x5:20)

Sectlon-A
9) The vanished gods 10 rne appear;

And one io me are shame and fame.
10) He sal and waited lill he drew us out

A bultoning coals lo ask hlm who he was.
'1) lcoLld ha'dly spea(.

Ithought every Gerrnan was you.

. And the anguage obscene
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Section-B

12) lt's so onely here. Then her lace hardens inlo hitler s€lf-conlempi- You?e
lyinq lo yourself again. You wanted lo get rid oflhem. Th€ir contempl
and dlsgust a ren't pleasant company. You're glad they'rc gone

13) Well he wasn't, and ther€'s no proot of it in his plays, excepl lo youl
Jesing y. The Duke. ol Wellington, lhers was anolher good lrish
Calholicl

14) Bul donl gel lhe wrong idea, Kid. I love you more than I ha16 you.

I\,ly saying whal I'nr lelling you now proves il. I run the risk you'll
hale me-and you?e a I I've gol lell.

lll. Wriie short nol€s on any Four ol the lollowing. (ax5=20)

15) American Drearn

16) Theme of "Liftle Gidding"

17) The r:r e o' The Bluest Eye

18) lmagery in Emily Dickinson's poetry

1gJ Rivet in Hucklebefty Finn

20) Transcendentalism

F
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l1l Semester Ivl.A oegree (cBSS-Feg./ SupptJtmp.)
Examination, October - 2019
(2016 Admission Onwards)

ENGLISH LANGUAGE AND LITERATUBE
ENG 3EO8:EUBOPEAN FICTION

T me r 3 Hours [,,lax [,,larks . 80

Wllte an Essay on any one ol the folLowing n Five pages (1x10=10)

1. Folilica concem in the Twenlieth CentLrry European Fction.

2. Foe 01 lnduslrial Bevolulion in Nneleenlh Ceniury Novets.

3. Differenl types ol ficton in Twenlieth cenrury.

Wrle an Essay on any one ol the lolowjng n Five pages (1x10=10)

4. Dof Ouxote as a pica.esque novel.

5. Naiura slic and rea istic narrative techntques n l,jadam Bovary

6. Contlicias motll in Crmeand pLnishment.

Write an Essay on any one of ihe fo low ng in Five pages: (1xtO=10)

7. VlelalicUona eteme s I lfona winterc Night aTtaveler_

8. Exisienlialsm lf fhe lrlal.

9. tulemory as a narralve conscence tn Remenbrance of Things past

Wrle an Essay on any one ol the tottowing n Five pages. (tx1o=l0)
10. The fuson ol persona and paiiica I The Unbearabte Lighhessof Being.

11. Theme of alenaton and absurdity in lre Ours/der

12. J\4agical rea ism in In Drum.
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Write shorl noles on any Eight ol lhe following. (8x5=40)

13. Bildungsroman.

14, Ctilique ol law in The Tial.

15. Drebm as a naiative sowcein Cime and Punishnent.

16. Sancho Panza.

1Z The elhical and political in Tolsloy's nqvels.

18. Slruclure ol in /fon a wrterc Nighl a Taveller.

19. Polyphony in conlemporary novels.

20. Flat and round cha€cl€rs,

21. Warasd€picled inTwenlieth cenluryficr'or.

22. Love in The Unbeantle Lighhess ol Being.
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Name:,,.....,...........,,.....,,......,..

lll Semesler MA Degree (CBSS-RegJSupp./|fi p.)

Examination, October - 2019
(2ol6Admission Onwards)

ENGLISH LANGUAGE AND LITERATUBE
ENG 3C 10: INDIAN WRITING lN ENGLISH

Max. [,4arks : 80

l. Write an essay of350 wolds on one oflhe Jolowjng:

1) Trace lhe evo ution oi English in lndia in the pre-independence era-

2) Discuss lhe origin ol ndian Engljsh Fiction. (1x10=10)

ll. Wiie an essay o1350 words on one oflhe Jolowing:

3) Comment on Ezekiel's philosophy ol life asexplicated ln "Background
CasuallY"

4) lmpact ol co onlalism as seen in lndian English poelry. (1x10=10)

lll. Wrlle an essay ol 350 words on one of the iollowing:

5) White Tiget as a dacrmenl on social corruption,

6) How doos Ih€ StadowLlresexplore lhe idea ol freedom as ls cenlral
conceTr (1t10=10)

lV. Write an ess ry oj350 words on one oflhe Jolowing:

7) Prob ematics of gendet ldenllly 1n The Girl Who Tauched the Stars.

8) Dramaiic l.novalions ln lale Danda. 0x10=10)
lV. Annotale any four of ihe iollowing selecilng any lwo fronr each sectjon:

(ax5=20)
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SECTION. A

9) Now veiled with mind she dwells and speaks no word,
Voicel€ss, inscrutable, omniscienl,
Hiding unlil our sou has seen, has head
-he secrer o' 're sr'a1ge er bod menl,

10) Unknown, yet we l-known to the eye of falhl
Ah, I have heard lhat wail far, lar away
ln dislanl laids, by many a sheltered bay

1 1 ) They lhrow d usl upon your head. Wall lor tomo(ow.
They willbring lheir wr€alh.
They sil apad ln then high seat. Wall for iomorrow.
They will corne down and bend their head.

SECTION . B
12) lbecamewomen, sianding on the highesl bGnch oflhe lallesl

mango tree in my yard. Looking down al lhe world.
13) I proved myse f, on top of somebody's head. ln somebody's unch

box. They al knew I was a woman and they all knew I coud climb

14) When she feels a n€ed to understand why she has becorne lhe
womer she is and why she was so eager to reach oul.

V. Wiie a paragraph each on any Four ol the folowing. (415=20)
15) lnd an Diaspo'd.
16) lmagery in Eunice de Souza's poelry.
J7) Ceniraliheme ol Vikram Seih's'Fash'.
18) lmagined Community.
l9) Casle system in lara.
20) Recenl trends in lndan lheatre.
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l. Write an essayof350wods on one of the iollowing: (1x10=10)

lll Semesler M.A Degree (CBSS-RegJ Suppulmp.)
Examination, October - 2019
(201 6 Admission Onwards)

ENGLISH LANGUAGE AND LITERATUBE
ENG 3E07: INTBODUCTION TO CULTURAL STUDIES

1) Tracethe evolution ol Culluraisludies as an academic discipline.

2) Commenton thedilfercnces between Cullureand Civitization.

5) Conmeni onlhe conlradicllon between human culture and mechanical
industry as envisaged by Theodor Adono and l\,{ax Horkheimer.

6) Discuss Foucault's lonnulalions oi space in Cultural studies.

lV. Wrile an essay o1350 words on one oi lhe following: (1x10=10)

7) EvaluateJames Staples as aCullulalcrilic.

8) Critically assess Kurman's views on chee eading and popular cufture.

ll. Wrile an essay o1350 words on one olihe following: (1x10=10)

3) Which are the two paradigms ol Cultlre Studies according io Hatt?

4) Elabolateon Raymond William's argumentson advenising asarnajo.
componenl in the oeanization ofcapital-

lll. Write an essay of 350 words on one of the Jollowing: (1xl0=10)
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V, Wlil€ shorl noles on any elghr ot lhe lollowing: (8x5=40)

9) Lite style

10) Culinary cullureand cullure studies

11) The FranKurl School

12) Cunure and Globalizalion

13) Subi€ctivity

14) Enlightenmenl as Ulopia

15) Culturalmatedalism

16) Reception studies

'1 7) Power and knowledgo

18) Intonellalion

19) lntemel and Everyday Ljle
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lll Semester MA Degree (CBSS-Reg./Suppl.Imp.)
. Examinallon, Oclober - 2019
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ENGLISH LANGUAGE AND LITEBATURE

ENG 3C09: LINGUISTICS

Time : 3 HoLrrs N4ax. [,4arks : 80

l. Write an essay of 350 words on one ot the following:

1) Whal are the d lferent b.anches ol Llngulstics?

2) Comment on the contribuiion oJ key lheorists in American
StrLrcturalism- (1x10=10)

ll. Write an essay ol 350 words on one of lhe followingl

3) Discuss speech mechanism.

4) Whal are lhe supra segmenta feaiures ln larguage? (1x10:10)

lll. Wrile an essay of 350 words on one of the following:

5) Eaboraie on Folm class and Funclion cass in English vocabulary.

6) Which are lhe major melhods oi word fomauo. in English?(lxl0=10)

lV. Write an essay of 350 words on one of the lollowingl

7) Expain the lmportance ol TG Gramnrar.

8) Discr.rss lhe importance ol Semanlics in study oi language.(1:10=10)
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V. Wrlte Short rioies on any etght ot the fo owing.

9) Diachronic and synchronic sludy of language.

10) Neuro inguistics rn ELT.

11) Allophones.

12) Diphlhongs in Engtish.

13) Deep StrJcture.

14) rPA.

15) lC Analysis.

16) l\,{otonymy.

i7) Competence and performance.

18) Assimitalion.

iluiltilll| ilililuilil
(8,.5=a0)
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lll Semester M.a. Degree (CBSS-Reg"/Suppl.Imp )
Examination, oclober - 2019

(2016 Admission Onwards)
ENGLISH LANGUAGE AND LITERATUBE

ENG 3cog : TWENTIETH CENTUBY BBITISH LITERATURE

[,4ax l,larks : 80

I. Wrile an essay oi 350 words on one of the lolowing: (1x10=10)
. 1) lmpacl of llrsl Word War on twentielh Ceniury iterature.

2) Salient leatures oi modenist poelry.

ll. W te an essayof35O words on one ofthe following: (1x10=10)

3) STuc!.t-)te ol The Wasleland-
4) LaMence's 'Snaks' as a critique of cjviizalion and educallon

lll. Wrile an essay of 350 words on one of lhe fo lowing: (1 !1 0=1 0)

5) Failure of cornmunicatiorln waiting fot Godot.

6) Absutdif't 1n The Dunb Waiter.

lV. Wrile an essayoi 350 words on one ol the following: (1xl0=10)

/) A Potlrail ot' the Aftisl as a Young Man as a konsllerroman nove

8) Melallclional elsmenls in The French Lieutenanl's Woman-

V. Annolale anylour oJthe iollowing selecting anylwo from each section:
(4t5=20)

SECTION " A
9) Thal twenty centlries ol slonysleep

were vexed to nlghtmars by a rocking ctadl6,

And what rcugh beast, its ho!rcome round al lasl,

. Slouchestowards Bethehem lo be bom?
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10) UnrealCily,

(2)
lfl llllllut t t lltllu fl

(4x5=20)

Underlhe brown fog ora winlerdawn,
A crcwd iowed over London Bridgo

11) The jaws' hooked clamp and langs
Not to be changed at this date:
A ifs subdued io lts inslrumeni;

SECTION - B
12) Oh padonl I cou d have sworn it was a caffot. (He rummagos again

ln his pockets, tinds nothtng bur lurnips.) Alt thars tu6tps_ lHe
rummages.) YoLr rnust have ealen the last.

l 3) ls lhe re anything l can do, lhat,s whal t ask mysotf, to cheer them
up? I have given them bones, I hav6 ta ked lo them aboul this and
ihat, I have exptained lhe twitighl, admiiiedty. But js it onough, thal's
what tonures mo, is jt enough?

14) All I know is that lhe hourc are tong, under thes6 conditions, and
conskain us ro beguile lhern with proceedtngs which -how shalt I

say- wh ch may at lirst sight seem reasonabte, uniii th6y become
a habil. You may say il is lo pr€vent our reason lrom toundering.

Vl. Write a short fotes on any four ol ihe ioltowing.
15) Bog poer.s.
16) Eplgtaphof The Wastetand.
17) Theatre of menace,
18) Slream of consciousness as a narrative mode,
19) Nihilism in Larkin's poeiry.
20) TiIle ol Ar'],s and the Man.


